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ABSTRACT 
          
The studying of gene action would be of great importance to plant breeders as 

it provides information about possible improvement of different yield, yield 
components and fiber properties traits. Hence, this investigation has been done to 
partition the genetic variance to its components through studies on different 
generations of two cotton crosses i.e. Giza 88 x  Pima S6 (Egyptian x American 
variety) and Giza 45 x Suvin (Egyptian x Indian variety) at Sakha Agricultural Station, 
during three successive growing seasons (2008-2010). 

    The results showed presence of significant differences among generations 
in the two crosses for all studied traits. These findings reflected the presence of 
heterotic effects and the higher frequency of dominant genes controlling these traits. 
Also, F3

,
s generation showed superiority for most studied traits compared with the 

F2
,
s generation values in two crosses. These results indicated that the parents Suvin, 

Pima S6, Giza 88 and Giza 45 could had transmitted their performances to their 
offspring, hence could be utilized these parents in cotton breeding program for 
improving these traits. Highly significant positive heterosis was observed relative to 
mid-parents for most studied traits. In addition, heterosis relative to the better parent 
was significantly positive for all studied traits in the two crosses except for seed index, 
2.5% span length, fiber fineness and fiber strength in cross I. As well as, seed index 
only in cross II.  Moreover, positive highly significant heterosis relative to better-
parent were obtained for number of opening bolls / plant and lint percentage in cross I  
and for all studied traits except, boll weight, seed index , 2..5% span length and fiber 
strength in cross II. Highly significant positive inbreeding depression values were 
observed in F2 and F3 generations for most of yield and fiber quality traits with 
respect to the studied two crosses. Over dominance appeared to be controlling most 
studied traits in F1 hybrids and F2 generations in the two crosses and the other 
remaining traits were controlled by partial dominance. 

The mean effect of F2 performance (m) was highly significant for all studied 
traits in the two crosses. Also, the additive gene effects (d) were significant or highly 
significant positive for all studied traits except uniformity ratio in cross II. While, 
Dominance effects (h) were positive and highly significant for number of opening 
bolls/ plant, lint cotton yield /plant and lint percentage in two crosses and for 2.5% 
span length and uniformity ratio in cross II. Therefore, the presence of both additive 
and non-additive gene action for most studied traits with some exceptions for certain 
crosses, indicated that selection procedures based of the accumulation of additive 
effects should be successful in improving these traits.        

 Finally, all types of gene action effects (d, h and epistasis) were highly 
significant or significant, but additive x additive component (i) epistatic effect was 
significant and higher in magnitude compared to other components. Therefore it 
could be concluded that the gene action played a major role in the inheritance of 
these traits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Determine the amount of variations and further partition the genetic 

variance to its components in order to understand the nature of gene action of 
some quantitative traits to increase the yield capacity and improve fiber traits 
through breeding programs which depends on the knowledge concerning 
multiple factors such as heterosis, inbreeding depression and the nature of 
the interactions of genes controlling the quantitative traits. Many authors 
studied these factors. El-Akhedar (2001) and El-Disouqi and Zeina (2001), 
reported that the roles of non-allelic interaction were governing most of 
studied traits in two crosses. The additive gene effects were significantly 
positive or negative for all studied traits except seed cotton yield/plant in cross 
I and dominance gene effects were important in the inheritance of most 
studied traits in both crosses and were relatively high in magnitude compared 
with additive effects in all variables. They also added that, heritability values in 
narrow sense were 23.22% for seed cotton yield/plant in cross I. While, 
Soliman (2003) stated that highly significant positive heterosis relative to mid 
and better -parents for seed cotton yield /plant, lint yield /plant, fiber strength 
and 2.5% span length in all crosses were observed. Also, highly positive 
significant inbreeding depression values in F2 and F3 generation for all most 
studied traits. All types of gene action effects were significant for yield and 
cotton properties. While, dominance and epistatic effects were higher in 
magnitude than additive in some traits. On the other hand, Soomro et al. 
(2006), stated that heterosis for seed cotton yield ranged from -21.72 to 
+196.67 and -36.70 to +159.3 over MP and BP, respectively. In addition, they 
obtained that very low and negative level of heterosis and heterobeltiosis were 
expressed for yield and yield components traits.  

  Abou El-Yazied et al (2008) studied genetic variances in different 
generations of two cotton crosses for some yield, yield components and fiber 
properties traits and recorded that highly significant positive inbreeding 
depression in values F2 and F3 for boll weight, seed cotton yield /plant, lint 
cotton yield /plant and 2.5% span length in the two crosses as well as, lint 
percentage, number of bolls /plant and fiber fineness in cross I and seed 
index in cross II. Over dominance appeared to be controlling most studied 
traits in F1 hybrids and F2 generations in the two crosses and the other 
remaining traits were controlled by partial dominance.  Results of scaling test 
(C and D) suggested the presence of non-allelic interaction for boll weight, 
seed index, lint index, fiber strength and fiber fineness in the two crosses.  

The present investigation target to study the heterosis, inbreeding 
depression and type of gene action in some quantitative traits in two intra-
specific crosses to identify about the appropriate selection system in the 
breeding program.   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out at Sakha experimental Farm, Sakha 
Agricultural Research Station, ARC, Egypt, during the 2008, 2009 and 2010 
growing seasons. Crossing is used between four cotton genotypes belonging 
to Gossypium barbadense L. Where, (Giza 88 x Pima S6) cross I and (Giza 
45 x Suvin) cross II. In the same time, the parental lines selfed to obtain pure 
seed for the next growing season.  

The filial generations F1, F2 and F3 were obtained, the five populations, 
P1, P2, F1, F2 and F3 of each cross were evaluated through 2009 season in a 
randomized complete block design with three replications. Each replicate 
consisted of 15 rows. The non-segregating generations (P1, P2 and F1) were 
representative in one row. Meanwhile, F2 and F3 generations in 6 rows. Each 
row 7 meter along and 0.65 m in a wide and comprised 20 hills. Each hill was 
spaced 35 cm apart and comprised one plant. Data and measurements were 
recorded for ten characters on individual plants. 40 individual guarded plants 
for non segregating generation (P1 , P2and  F1 ),120 individual guarded plants  
and 300 individual guarded plants for the segregating generations (F2 and F3) 
were selected at random then guarded plants from each plot selected at 
random , to study performance of the ten following traits: 
I -Yield and yield components including number of opening bolls per plant, 

seed cotton yield /plant, lint cotton yield /plant, lint percentage, boll weight 
and seed index.                       

II-Fiber properties including fiber length (2.5% span length in mm),fiber 
strength as Pressely index, fiber fineness as Micronaire reading and 
uniformity ratio 

Statistical procedure: 
   Means and variances were computed, then the following estimations 

were calculated:  

 

 

 

 
Nature and degree of dominance were determined by means of 

potence ratio method outlined by Smith (1952), which can be defined as 
follows: 
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The test which determines the presence or absence of non-allelic 
interaction and their type is known as scaling test. Mather (1949) gave the 
following scaling tests which were used in five populations. 
C = 4 F2 – F1 – P1 – P2                                               D = 4 F3 – 2 F2 – P1 – P2 

          The variance means for these estimates are obtained as follows: 

VC = 4 VF2 + 2 VF1 + VP1 + VP2                 VD = 4 VF3 + 2 VF2 + VP1 + VP2 
Where: 
VC and VD are the variances of the two different effects and VP1, VP2, VF1, 
VF2 and VF3 are the variances of mean for the non-segregating and 
segregating generation populations. 

Estimates of gene effects, means and variances of populations for P1, 
P2, F1, F2 and F3 generations were used to estimate the type of gene action 
for the two studied crosses. 

Hayman (1958) gave five parameters of gene effects to estimate the 
components of genetic variance by using the means and variances of the five 
populations in each single cross as follows: 

m = F2                                                                    d = 
2

1
 P1 - 

2

1
 P2 

h = 
6

1
 (4 F1 + 12 F2 – 16 F3) 

i = P1 –F2 + 
2

1
 (P1 – P2 + h) - 

4

1
 l 

l = 
3

1
 (16 F3 – 24 F2 + 8 F1) 

Where, the parameters m, d, h, i, and l refer to mean effects, additive, 
dominance, additive x additive and dominance x dominance gene 
effects, respectively.  

          The variance of these estimates is obtained as follows: 

 
and by similar way for all the different genotypes; parents, F1’s and F3.as 
follows: 
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Vm = VF2,3                                                        Vd = 
4

1
  (VP1 + VP2) 

Vh = 
36

1
 (16 VF1 + 144 VF2 + 256 VF3) 

Vi = VP1 + VF2 + 
4

1
 (VP1 + VP2 + Vh) + 

16

1
 VL 

Vl = 
9

1
 (259 VF3 + 576 VF2 + 64 VF1)  

Where, Vm, Vd, Vh, VI and VL are the variances of the different effects and 
VP1, VP2, VF1, VF2 are the variances of the mean for different populations. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
      

The mean performances and standard errors of five generations in this 
investigation which include four parents and their 2F1 hybrids, 2F2 and 2F3 
generations are presented in Table 1.The results showed that the genotype 
Pima S6 gave the highest values for all studied yield and yield components 
traits except for lint percentage and bolls weight followed by Suvin for all 
studied yield traits. Whereas, varieties Giza 45 and Giza 88 exhibited to be 
the best for all fiber quality traits.  

Moreover, F1 of the hybrid Giza 88 x Pima S6 was the best for most 
studied yield and yield components and fiber quality traits.  Also, F1 and F3 
generations of the hybrid Giza 45 x Suvin showed best values for all studied 
yield and fiber quality traits except for seed index and fiber fineness  which it 
were high in F2 generation. These findings reflected the presence of heterotic 
effects and the higher frequency of dominant genes controlling these traits. 
Also, F3

,
s generation showed superiority for most studied traits compared with 

the F2
,
s generation values in two crosses. These results indicated that the 

parents Giza 88, Giza 45, Pima S6 and Suvin could had transmitted their 
performances to their offspring, hence could be utilized for the improving 
these traits. These results were in agreement with those obtained by El-
Disouqi and Zeina (2001), Soliman (2003) and Abou El Yazied et. al. (2008). 

The values of heterosis for mid and better-parents, inbreeding 
depression and potence ratio in cross 1 were calculated and presented in 
Table 2. The results showed highly significant positive heterosis relative to 
mid-parents for all studied traits in the two crosses except for seed index, 
fiber fineness and fiber strength in cross I. As well as, all studied traits in 
cross II.  Moreover, positive highly significant heterosis relative to better-
parent were obtained  for most studied traits in cross I and for all studied traits 
except, 2.5% span length and fiber strength in cross II. 
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Table (2): Heterosis from mid and better parents, in breeding 

depression and potence ratio in five populations for yield 

and yield components and fiber traits in  the two cotton 

crosses.  

Parameters 

Characters  

N.O.B/

P 

S.C.Y/

P 

L.C.Y/ 

P 
L.P B.W S.I 

2.5% 

S.L 
F.F F.S U.R% 

Cross I (Giza 88 x Pima S6) 

H.M.P 3.89** 2.51** 7.95** 5.17** 1.91** 0.20 -4.59** -1.93 2.11 0.78** 

H.B.P 3.45** -3.33** -11.72** 1.05** -3.03* -1.09 -1.77** -0.36 0.09 0.11 

ID from M.P 3.75** 2.45** 7.34** 4.91** 1.87 .20 -4.81** -1.96 2.06* 0.779** 

ID from F2% 2.22** 7.26** 11.53** 4.68** -3.12* 0.51 -2.11** -6.79* 6.79** -1.00** 

ID from F3% 5.528** 0.54** 7.44** 4.91** -3.12* 2.02 -1.51** -7.14* 5.23** 0.75** 

Potence ratio in F1 9.0 -0.415 -4.07 1.26 -0.37 -0.15 -1.60 1.22 1.05 1.16 

Potence ratio in F2 7.33 1.63 -4.59 0.12 -2.00 0.46 -1.80 -6.00 -4.79 -.0.66 

Cross II (Giza 45 x Suvin) 

H.M.P 3.63** 18.04** 29.21** 9.8** 16.23** -6.17** 6.83** 5.26** 2.85* 1.75** 

H.B.P 3.158** 3.48** 11.36** 7.75** 1.49 -8.70** 0.27 0.002** 0.09 1.69** 

ID from M.P 3.49** 15.28** 22.61** 8.93** 13.97** -6.57** 6.39** 5.0* 2.77** 0.95** 

ID from F2% 4.95** 6.20** 13.59** 8.49** 2.35 -0.76 2.18** -3.33 0.91 0.22 

ID from F3% 4.665** 3.50** 10.69** 7.50** 2.06 0.11 2.45** -6.66** 1.0 0.55** 

Potence ratio in F1 8.0 -1.28 -1.82 -4.91 -1.12 2.22 1.05 -3.0 1.03 31.00 

Potence ratio in F2 -6.67 -1.52 -1.45 -0.49 -1.86 3.93 1.38 -10.0 1.39 54.00 

*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 

N.O.B/P = Number of opening bolls per plant                     

S.C.Y/P = Seed cotton yield per plant in g. 

L.C.Y/P = Lint cotton yield per plant in g.                 L.P = Lint percentage  

B.W. = Boll weight in g.                                                S.I = Seed index 

2.5% S.L. = 2.5% span length                                      F.F = Fiber fineness                                              

 F.S = Fiber strength                                                   U.R% = Uniformity ratio                                             

H.M.P. = Heterosis from mid parent                        H.M.B = Heterosis from better parent 

ID = Inbreeding depression 

 
 Concerning inbreeding depression, the results indicated highly 

significant positive inbreeding depression in mid-parents, F2 and F3 
generations for all yield and fiber quality traits except, boll weight , seed index 
and fiber  fineness in the two  crosses as well as 2.5% span length in cross I 
and fiber strength in cross II   The reduction in performance of the F2 and F3 
generations with respect to their corresponding F1 hybrids was negatively 
associated with the amounts of heterosis obtained in these hybrids. When the 
large amount of heterosis is obtained for any trait, large inbreeding 
depression can occur and may be due to fixation of unfavorable recessive 
genes in F2 and F3 generation, i.e. the depression of dominance effects of 
genes. El-Helw (2002) reported highly significant positive heterotic effects 
relative to mid-parents for seed cotton yield /plant, lint cotton yield /plant and 
boll weight and highly significant positive inbreeding depression values for 
seed cotton yield /plant, lint cotton yield /plant and lint percentage. 

With respect to potence ratio, the results illustrated presence of over-
dominance for most studied traits in F1 hybrid and F2 generations in the two 
crosses. El-Akhedar (2001) stated that the over-dominance controlled 
inheritance of seed and lint cotton yield/plant in the two crosses, seed index in 
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the second cross and fiber fineness in the first cross. While, partial 
dominance controlled the rest of the traits. Also, he indicated that additive, 
dominance and most types of epistatic effects controlled the inheritance of 
fiber fineness. Concerning these results, could obtained from the failure of the 
parents of equal phenotypic values to carry the same dominant and 
duplication genes in different genomes may underestimate or overestimate 
the potence ratio which would exist if the genes were acting in a diploid state. 

Concerning of scaling tests C and D for the studied traits are presented 
in Table 3 The results revealed that, the C were highly significant for all 
studied traits in the two crosses except seed index, 2.5% span length and 
fiber fineness in cross I as well as fiber strength  in cross II. The results 
assured that there were non- allelic interaction inheritance of these traits, 
more particularly, additive x additive type of gene action plays role in 
governing these traits. 

 

Table (3): Scaling test values for yield and yield components and fiber 

traits in two cotton crosses ten studied traits in the two 

cotton crosses  
Traits  Cross I Cross II 

N.O.B./P 
C -4.4**+0.31 6.74 **+0.32 

D -0.60*+0.28 -4.0**+0.28 

S.C.Y/P 
C -26.61**+0.61 6.58**+0.57 

D 18.99**+0.52 33.06**+0.50 

L.C.Y/P 
C -14.34**+0.46 -4.10**+0.42 

D 3.42**+0.36 13.3**+0.34 

L.P 
C -3.39**+0.41 -6.33**+0.41 

D -3.43**+0.32 1.91**+0.33 

B.W 
C 21.19**+0.61 0.63**+0.19 

D 2.99+0.52 0.83**+0.18 

S.I. 
C -0.16+0.39 -0.92*+0.38 

D -0.66*+0.33 -1.38**+0.31 

2.5% S.L 
C -0.40+0.38 1.49**+0.37 

D -2.60**+0.33 2.70**+0.30 

F.F 
C 0.65+0.26 0.70*+0.25 

D 0.31*+0.24 0.90**+0.23 

F.S 
C -2.51**+0.39 0.21+0.41 

D -0.35+0.32 0.37+0.33 

U.R%. 
C -2.2**+0.15 2.3**+0.14 

D 0.48+0.10 1.50**+0.09 
*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 

N.O.B/P = Number of opening bolls per plant                     

S.C.Y/P = Seed cotton yield per plant in g. 

L.C.Y/P = Lint cotton yield per plant in g.                            L.P = Lint percentage   

B.W. = Boll weight in g.                                                          S.I = Seed index 

2.5% S.L. = 2.5% span length                                                F.F = Fiber fineness                                              

F.S = Fiber strength                                                               U.R% = Uniformity ratio                                                              
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Also, D values, were highly significant for all yield and its components 
traits under study in the two crosses except boll weight and uniformity ratio in 
the cross I, and fiber strength in the two crosses. These conformed that, the 
non-allelic interaction played role in the inheritance of these traits, more 
particularly dominance x dominance type of gene action played role in 
governing these traits. 

Generally, test of significance for one or two scales indicated that the 
additive-dominance model was inadequate. In other words, these results 
indicate the role of non-allelic interaction (interaction of non-allelic gene at 
different loci) governing these traits. Similar results and conclusion have been 
recorded by El-Helw (2002) and Abou El Yazied et. al. (2008). 

The data in Table 4 showed that the mean effect of F2 performance (m) 
were highly significant for all studied traits in the two crosses. Initially, it was 
noted that these characters were quantitatively inherited. Also, the additive 
gene effects (d) were significant or highly significant positive for all studied 
traits except uniformity ratio in cross II. Dominance effects (h) were positive 
and highly significant for number of opening bolls/ plant, lint cotton yield /plant 
and lint percentage in two crosses and for 2.5% span length and uniformity 
ratio in cross II. Therefore, the presence of both additive and non-additive 
gene action for most studied traits with some exceptions for certain crosses, 
indicated that selection procedures based of the accumulation of additive 
effects should be successful in improving these traits. To maximize selection 
advance, procedures that are effective in shifting gene frequency when both 
additive and non-additive genetic variances are involved would be preferred. 
(El- Akhedar and El- Mansy, 2006) stated that overall epistasis play important 
role in the inheritance of all yield and its component traits except for boll 
weight as well as fiber properties. Finally, all types of gene action effects (d, h 
and epistasis) were highly significant or significant, but additive x additive 
component (i) epistatic effect was higher in magnitude and played a major 
role in the inheritance of these traits. Also, the results revealed that, duplicate 
epistasis as revealed by difference in signs of h and L in crosses which 
exhibited significant epistasis for lint cotton yield per plant and seed index in 
two crosses and number of opening bolls /plant, lint percentage, fiber strength 
and uniformity ratio in cross II as well as 2.5% span length and fiber fineness 
in cross I. In duplicate type of epistasis (the ratio 15:1) identical substance of 
substances interchangeable in effect are presumably produced by the 
dominant alleles at both loci. Meanwhile, complimentary type of gene 
interaction was observed for seed cotton yield /plant and boll weight in two 
crosses and number of opening bolls /plant ,  lint percentage, fiber strength 
and uniformity ratio  in cross I and for 2.5% span length and fiber fineness in 
cross II only where similar signs were obtained for both h and L. In 
complementary type of epistasis (the ratio 9:7) they probably produce different 
substances both of which were needed for the phenotypic manifestations of 
some property. Similar results were reported by EL-Akhedar (2001), El-Helw 
(2002) and Soliman (2003). 
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 دراسات وراثية علي بعض هجن القطن الباربادنس 
 **صلاح صابر حسن** و يحيى عوض , حسين*محمد عبد السلام نصار 

 مصر    جامعة الازهر, كلية الزراعه ،  * 

 ث القطن ، مركز البحوث الزراعية ، مصرقسم بحوث تربية القطن، معهد بحو** 
 

تمثل دراسة تاثير فعل الجين اهميةة صوة ل لمر ةل الت ةاث تيةه تمةدع  المعا مةاث ال  مةة 
اجةرل هةصا ال تةه لت سةي   لتتسين  وفاث المتوة ل  مو تاتةو  وةصا وةفاث الجة دن   مةن ثة  ف ةد 

 ×  88جية ن اص ة لهجيتين من ال طن هما الأجيال المتع الل مو تاتة من خ ل دراسة  الت اين ال راثي 
  متطةة ال تة ه ال راةيةة  سةخا خة ل ث ثةة م اسة   راةيةة     سي فةيين×  54جي ن    6 يما س
2008 -2010) 

 

                              -وكانت أهم النتائج المتحصل عليها كما يلي:
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 اص ةةة داخةةل وةةل هجةةين  التسةة ة لوةةل أظهةةرث التتةةاجو  جةة د اخت فةةاث معت يةةة  ةةين الأجيةةال المتع
  هصا راجع لتاثير ص ن الهجين  تاثير السيادن التل تتو  ت ريه هصن الوةفاث الوفاث المدر سة

   ايضا ظهر تف ق الجيل الثاله لمعظ  الوفاث المدر سة  الم ارتة   ي  الجيل الثاتل فةل وة  
 الهجيتين 

  ةاةل ت ريةه  54    جية ن  88جي ن    6ا س يم سي فين    صد ا ضتث التتاجو صدرن الا اء
الةل الأجيةال المتعاص ةة   التةالي يموةةن الاسةتفادن مةن هةصع ار ةاء فةي  ةرامو تر يةةة  ا ت ةل وةفاته

 هصن الوفاث ال طن لتتسين 

  لةة تظ  جةة د صةة ن هجةةين م ج ةةة  ةاليةةة المعت يةةة  الم ارتةةة  مت سةةط الأ ةة ين لمعظةة  الوةةفاث
 مت سةط  فل و  الهجيتين ماةدا  وفاث دليةل ال ةصرنب  الأفضل المدر سة   وصا  الم ارتة  الأ

الل وفة دليةل ال ةصرن ف ةط   الاضافةفي الهجين الأ ل   تع مة  متاتة التياة %2.4الط ل ةتد 
ة  ن ةال صلك ف د  جدث ص ن هجين م ج ة  ةالية المعت ية  الم رتة  ةالاب   فل الهجين الثاتل

   المتفةةت/ ن ت ةةاث  توةةافل التاةةيو فةةل الهجةةين الا ل  لوةةل ةةةدد الاةةالافضةةل  التسةة ة لوةةفاث 
 مت سةط الوفاث المدر سة فل الهجين الثاتل ما ةدا وفاث مت سط   ن الا  ن  دليل ال ةصرن 

  متاتة التياة  % 2.4الط ل ةتد 

 تخفاض التةاتو ةةن التر يةة الداخايةة  التسة ة لمت سةط ار ةاء  الجيةل الثةاتي  الثالةه واتث صي  الإ
 دليل ال صرن وفاث مت سط   ن الا  ن  لول الوفاث المدر سة ماةدا  ج ة  ةالية المعت ية م

الا ل  % فةةي الهجةةين2.4مت سةةط الطةة ل ةتةةد  تع مةة التياةةة فةةل وةة  الهجيتةةين  الاضةةافة الةل 
  الثاتل متاتة التياة في الهجين 

 الجيةل الأ ل الهجةين  تتومث السيادن الفاج ة في ت ريةه معظة  الوةفاث المدر سةة فةي وة  مةن
  الثاتي أما  اصي الوفاث  ف د تتو  في ت ريثها السيادن الج جية 

  أ ضةةتث تتةةةاجو اخت ةةار الةةةيScaling   )لمعظةةة  الوةةةفاث   جةةة د تفاةةةل ليةةةر الياةةةل  تفةة ق
ممةا يةةدل ةاةل أهميةةة د ر الفعةل الةة راثي التفة صل فةةي  راثةة هةةصع المدر سةة فةةل وة  الهجيتةةين 

 الوفاث 

  فل و  الهجيتةين   ايضةا اداء الجيل الثاتل ةالل المعت ية لول  الوفاث المدر سة وان مت سط
لوةل  الوةةفاث المدر سةة ماةةةدا وةفة اتتظةةا   معت يةةا أ  ةةالي المعت يةةة لاضةافل وةان التةةرثير ا

ةةدد الاة     يتما وان الترثير السيادل م جب   ةةالي المعت يةة لوةفاث  التياة فل الهجين الثاتل 
فل و  الهجيتين  وفة مت سةط ت اث   متو ل ال طن الشعر نت اث  توافل التايو  المتفت/ ن

%  اتتظةةا  التياةةة  فةةي الهجةةين الثةةاتل  ةةة  ن ةاةةل  جةة د وةة  مةةن التةةاثير 2.4الطةة ل ةتةةد 
الاضافل  لير الاضةافل لاجةين لمعظة  الوةفاث تتةث الدراسةة مةع  عةض الاسةتثتجاث فةل وة  

ة اجراء الاتتخاب  المعتمد ةال التاثير الاضافل المومل فل تتسين مما يدل ةال امواتي الهجيتين
م جةب   معتة    الاضةافل  × الاضةافلمن  ين مو تاث التف ق وان الترثير  هصن الوفاث  لون

  الوفاث  لعب  د ر و ير فل ت ريه هصن   اوثر أهمية
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   Table (1): Means and their standard errors of the five populations for yield and yield components and fiber 

traits in two cotton crosses 

Crosses  N.O.B/P S.C.Y/P L.C.Y/P. g L .P  
 
% B.W S.I 2.5% S.L. F.F F.S U.R% 

Cross I 
 

(G.88 x P. 
S6) 

 

P1 34.83+0.06 101.01+0.160 38.60+0.137 38.21+0.119 2.98+0.020 9.75+0.076 35.8+0.065 3.01+0.025 10.89+0.119 89.70+0.096 

P2 34.54+0.06 114.00+0.166 40.14+0.134 35.21+0.104 3.30+0.018 10.01+0.087 33.80+0.069 3.32+0.03 10.46+0.117 88.50+0.107 

F1 36.0+0.05 110.20+0.151 42.5+0.120 38.61+0.105 3.20+0.016 9.90+0.083 33.20+0.067 3.30+0.06 10.90+0.113 89.8+0.089 

F2 35.2 +0.07 102.20+0.120 37. 6+0.084 36.81+0.079 3.30+0.043 9.85+0.082 33.9+0.086 2.98+0.07 10.16+0.067 88.9+0.081 

F3 34.01+0.06 109.60+0.101 39.34+0.064 35.89+0.059 3.30+0.043 9.70+0.065 33.70+0.064 2.80+0.062 10.33+0.057 89.12+0.059 

Cross II 
(G. 45 x 
Suvin 

 

P1 33.26+0.06 83.14+0.157 29.18+0.118 35.10+0.104 2.50+0.018 9.46+0.093 36.60+0.06 2.8+0.024 10.99+0.109 88.40+0.108 

P2 32.94+0.06 110.36+0.083 40.32+0.104 36.53+0.109 3.35+0.019 10.00+0.094 32.11+0.060 2.99+0.02 10.40+0.139 88.30+0.110 

F1 34.3+0.062 114.20+0.129 44.9+0.112 39.33+0.106 3.4+0.021 9.13+0.085 36.7+0.082 3.0+0.051 11.0+0.122 89.90+0.106 

F2 32.6+0.07 107.12+0.120 38.8+0.082 35.99+0.079 3.32+0.047 9.20+0.079 35.8+0.078 3.10+0.06 10.90+0.070 88.70+0.069 

F3 32.7+0.06 110.20+0.102 40.10+0.065 36.39+0.061 3.33+0.038 9.12+0.058 35.90+0.059 3.21+0.05 10.89+0.061 89.4+0.054 

N.O.B/P = Number of opening bolls per plant                      S.C.Y/P = Seed cotton yield per plant in g. 

L.C.Y/P = Lint cotton yield per plant in g.                              L.P % = Lint percentage  

B.W. = Boll weight in g.                                                             S.I = Seed index 

2.5% S.L. = 2.5% span length                                                    F.F = Fiber fineness                                              

F.S = Fiber strength                                                                   U.R% = Uniformity ratio  
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  Table (4): The estimate of gene effects and type of epistasis five populations for yield and yield components 

and fiber traits in  two cotton crosses               
                                   

Traits 

Crosses Gene effects Type of  

epistasis m d h i L 

N.O.B./P 
I 35.2 0**+0.08 0.15 **+0.04 3.71**+0.22 -4.21**+0.72 2.66**+0.23 Compl. 

II 32.6 **+0.07 0.15**+0.04 0.87**+0.21 5.07**+0.44 -0.03+0.22 Dup 

S.C.Y./P 
I 102.20**+0.12 -6.50**+0.12 -14.40**+0.37 60.8**+0.43 -30.27**+.56 Compl. 

II 107.12**+0.12 -13.61**+0.09 -3.39**+0.37 35.31**+1.16 -48.16**+.16 Compl. 

L.C.Y./P 
I 40.56**+0.08 -0.77**+0.01 2.54**+0.25 0.88**+0.37 -9.33**+0.82 Dupl. 

II 38.8**+0.007 -5.57**+0.08 0.6*+0.25 23.2**+0.8 -20.70**+.86 Dupl. 

L.P 
I 36.80**+0.08 1.50**+0.08 3.64**+0.23 -0.05+0.76 4.74**+0.08 Compl. 

II 35.99**+0.08 -0.72**+0.08 1.19**+0.24 10.99**+0.58 -3.76**+0.79 Dupl. 

B.W. 
I 3.30**+0.04 -0.16**+0.01 -.07+0.26 -0.45+0.13 -0.27+0.41 Compl. 

II 3.32**+0.05 -0.43**+0.01 -0.027+0.14 0.267+0.18 -1.30**+0.13 Compl. 

S.I 
I 9.85**+0.08 -0.13* +0.06 0.43+0.24 0.15+0.26 -0.66+0.77 Dupl. 

II 9.20**+0.10 -0.27**+0.09 0.16+0.22 0.22+0.26 -0.61+0.73 Dupl. 

2.5% S.L 
I 33.90**+0.09 1.00**+0.05 0.07+0.35 3.67**+0.26 -2.93**+0.78 Dupl. 

II 35.80**+0.08 2.24**+0.04 0.80**+0.23 1.61*+0.74 2.94**+0.06 Compl. 

F.F 
I 2.91**+0.06 -0.06**+0.11 -0.28+0.18 -0.35*+0.0.17 0.16+0.55 Dupl. 

II 3.1**+0.06 -0.05**+0.02 -0.33+0.18 0.27+0.55 -0.58**+0.17 Compl. 

F.S 
I 10.16**+0.04 0.22*+0.09 0.04+0.22 0.25+0.28 2.88**+0.69 Compl. 

II 10.90**+0.04 0.29**+0.09 0.01+0.23 0.42+0.29 -0.11+0.72 Dupl. 

U.R.% 
I 88.9**+0.08 0.60**+0.07 0.013+0.23 3.57**+0.76 0.513+0.27 Compl 

II 89.70**+0.07 0.05+0.07 0.93**+0.21 -1.065+0.68 -0.516+0.26 Dupl. 

     *, ** significant and highly significant at 5% and 1% statistically probability levels, respectively 

 


